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ABSTRACT
Background Electronic medical records (EMRs)
have the potential to improve the provision of
preventive care by allowing general practitioners
(GPs) to track and recall eligible patients and record
testing for feedback on their service provision.
Objective This study evaluates the eﬀect of an
educational intervention and feedback tool designed
to teach GPs how to use their EMRs to improve
their provision of preventive care.
Methods A randomised controlled trial com-
paring rates of mammography, Papanicolaou tests,
faecal occult blood tests and albumin creatinine
ratios one-year pre- and post-intervention was con-
ducted. Nine primary care practices (PCPs) repre-
senting over 30 000 patients were paired by practice
size and experience of GPs, and randomly allocated
to intervention or control groups. Physicians at
the four intervention practices received a two-hour
feedback session on their current level of preventive
care and training to generate eligible patient lists for
preventive services from their EMR database.
Results One-year post-intervention results pro-
vided no evidence of a diﬀerence. The intervention
was not a signiﬁcant predictor of the one-year post-
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Introduction
Electronic medical records (EMRs) can be used to
provide feedback to general practitioners (GPs) on
their provision of preventive care. The Canadian Task
Force on Preventive Health Care has recommended
several preventive care services to be provided routinely
byGPs, including biennialmammography, Papanicolaou
tests (Pap test) and colorectal cancer screening in the
form of faecal occult blood testing (FOBT).1 Some
Canadianprovincial governments including theOntario
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC)
are tying GP remuneration to achieving speciﬁc pre-
ventive care targets.2 EMRs have the potential to im-
prove the provision of preventive care services by
allowing GPs to track and recall eligible patients and
record testing. For example, electronic reminder and
recall systemsusingEMRdata are being implemented by
GPs to improve revenues from MOHLTC preventive
care bonuses and improve preventive care.3 Successful
interventions designed to improve GP provision of
preventive care services have been multicomponent
strategies,4 including combinations of manual or
computerised reminder systems, information tech-
nology support, various forms of auditswith feedback,
benchmarking to construct performance targets, aca-
demic detailing to review published information and
physician methods, and practice facilitation by mentors
and trainers. These interventions have helped GPs to
implement recall and reminder systems, as well as
standing orders for tests, which increased delivery of
preventive care services.5 Feedback and benchmarking
alone have not been found to change clinician behaviour
in most cases.6
The objective of this project was to assess the impact
of an educational intervention and feedback tool on
the provision of preventive care testing in PCPs located
in southwestern Ontario, Canada. One-year pre- and
post-intervention rates were compared for the following
tests: mammography, Pap tests, FOBT and nephro-
pathy screening for diabetics (albumin creatinine ratio,
ACR).
Methods
The Improving Practice Outcomes Via Electronic
Health Records Project (IMPROVE) initiative was part
of a larger programme, Deliver Primary Healthcare
Information (DELPHI). TheDELPHIdatabase is located
at the Centre for Studies in Family Medicine at The
University ofWestern Ontario, London, Canada. This
research database contains de-identiﬁed EMR data
for 30 151 patients, from ten primary care practices
(PCPs) in southwestern Ontario. Sample size was
determined by the number of practices contributing
to the database. Nine practices agreed to participate in
What this paper adds
. EMR software provides an opportunity to identify patients eligible for preventive care testing.
. Tracking eligible and tested patients is dependent on the accuracy and completeness of the recording of
procedures and results.
. Educating physicians on the use of their EMRs to generate lists of eligible patients did not increase rates of
preventive care testing.
. Physicians require both the desire and time investment to use the technology to improve the provision of
care.
. A more eﬀective intervention may have provided ongoing information technology support, and training
to improve data entry and completeness.
intervention test rates for any of the four tests. On
average, the intervention practices increased post-
intervention test rates on all tests by 16.8%, and
control practices increased by 22.3%.
Conclusion The non-signiﬁcant results may be due
to a variety of reasons, including the level of inten-
sity of the educational intervention, the cointerven-
tion of a government programme which provided
incentives to GPs meeting speciﬁc targets for pre-
ventive care testing or the level of recording of tests
performed in the EMR.
Keywords: albumin creatinine ratio, electronic
medical record, faecal occult blood test, interven-
tion, mammography, Papanicolaou Test, primary
health care, randomised controlled trial, vaginal
smear
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the IMPROVE Project. All practices were using one
common EMR software. To protect patient privacy,
the DELPHI database does not contain information
from the encounter notes or scanned image attach-
ments which would contain patient names. Patient
data were extracted between 1 October 2005 and 31
August 2008.
Nine practices participating in the randomised,
controlled trial were paired by size and level of EMR
experience of the physicians, and the researcher con-
ducting the intervention randomly allocated one of
each pair to the intervention group; and the other of
the pair was the control group. Six physicians were
located at the four intervention practices, and repre-
sented 9067 patients. Sixteen physicians were located
at the ﬁve control practices, and represented 14 621
patients.
In August 2007, the physicians located at the inter-
vention practices received a two-hour intervention
session. The intervention included a combination of
hands-on training, instructional materials and feed-
back on current levels of preventive care. Feedbackwas
provided on the physician’s current level of preventive
care provision in the formof a bar graph displaying the
percentage of eligible patients who had received a
mammogram, Pap test, FOBT and ACR from the
physician between July 2006 and June 2007. To pro-
vide a comparison, the Ontario MOHLTC targets for
preventive care, and aggregate level of care provision
at other intervention practices were presented along-
side the physician’s results. Figure 1 shows an example
of the bar graphs used to provide physician feedback.
During the hands-on training, physicians were taught
how to query their EMR database to generate lists of
patients eligible for preventive care tests. Instructional
materials in the form of a toolkit with step-by-step
instructions and software screen shots were provided
to use as a reference to help physicians query their
EMR database after the intervention session and poten-
tially identify patients eligible for prevention care.
Results of the intervention were assessed using the
DELPHI database, containing the pooled EMR data
from the nine practices. The number of patients
eligible to receive a mammogram, Pap test, FOBT or
ACR in each practice was found for each month in the
one-year pre-intervention period (1 August 2006 to
31 July 2007) and one-year post-intervention period
(1 September 2007 to 31 August 2008). Patient data
from the problem list, referrals, investigations, billing
and laboratory testing contained in the EMRs were
used to determine eligibility and testing. Patients’ data
were used from 1 October 2005 to 31 July 2006 to
exclude those who had been tested prior to the start
of the pre-intervention period. Additionally, patients
who had been tested in the pre-intervention periodwere
excluded from eligibility in the post-intervention period.
Age on the ﬁrst day of the pre-intervention period was
used to determine eligibility.
Patients were eligible for a mammogram if they
were female, aged 50–70 years, and had no indication
of a bilateral mastectomy being performed, for breast
cancer. Patients were eligible for a Pap test if they were
female, aged 35–70 years, and had no indication of
a partial or total hysterectomy being performed.
Patients were eligible for an FOBT if they were aged
50–74 years, and had no indication of colorectal
Figure 1 Example of the feedback tool shown to physicians.
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cancer, or a sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy being
performed. Patients with at least one billing code for
diabetes mellitus were identiﬁed as having diabetes,
and were considered eligible for ACR testing.
The yearly rate of testing pre- and post-intervention
for each of the four tests (mammography, Pap test,
FOBT and ACR) was found per practice by dividing
the total number of patients tested by the total number
of eligible patients who visited the practice at least
once during the year. The average yearly rate of testing
for all four of the intervention practices combined,
and the ﬁve control practices was found for each test,
both pre- and post-intervention. For the analysis of rates
of mammography, two practices in the control group
were removed because they both had only one patient
with mammography screening recorded in the EMR.
A standard multiple regression analysis was per-
formed in SPSS 18.0 for each of the four tests to
determine whether the post-intervention scores for
each practice could be predicted bymembership in the
intervention or control group, controlling for pre-
intervention scores. After the study was completed, a
toolkit containing the instructions on how to query
the EMR database was provided to the physicians in
the control group to enable them to beneﬁt from the
educational materials developed for the intervention.
The DELPHI and IMPROVE projects received
approval from the University of Western Ontario
Ethics Review Board (reference number 11151E).
Results
The intervention was delivered as planned, and all six
physicians at the four intervention practices received
the two-hour training and feedback session. Figure 2
shows the rates of testing one year pre- and post-
intervention for each of the four tests. The mean
changes in test rates between practices are shown in
Table 1. The results of the multiple regression showed
that controlling for pre-intervention scores, member-
ship in the intervention group was not a signiﬁcant
predictor of post-intervention scores for mammo-
grams, Pap tests, FOBTs and ACRs. Both the inter-
vention and control practices showed similar changes
post-intervention, with an increase in the rate of
mammography, Pap tests, FOBT and ACR testing.
The largest increase in testing post-intervention was
for FOBTs, followed by ACRs for diabetics and mam-
mography. Pap tests showed modest increases at post
intervention (see Figure 2).
Discussion
Principal ﬁndings
The educational intervention to teach GPs how to use
their EMRs to locate patients eligible for preventive
Figure 2 One year rates of preventive care testing for control and intervention practices.
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care was not a signiﬁcant predictor of the post-
intervention test rates for any of the four tests (control-
ling for pre-intervention rates) including mammo-
grams, Pap tests, FOBTs and ACRs. Minor diﬀerences
between groups may have been related to test results
that were not coded in the EMRs. For example, very
low rates ofmammography testing were found at two of
the control practices, which were then removed
from the analysis for rates of mammography. In
these cases, the patients may have been using an
external agency such as the Ontario Breast Screening
Programme for their mammograms. The patients may
have been tested, but their results recorded on paper
instead of being entered into the EMR. Further, there
was a co-intervention of a MOHLTC programme
during the post-intervention period which provided
incentives to GPs who met minimum targets on the
percentage of patients provided with mammograms,
and FOBT and Pap tests.
Implications of the ﬁndings
To enable accurate tracking of the level of testing and
identiﬁcation of eligible patients’ information on pre-
ventive care testing performed needs to be recorded in
the structured portion of the EMR. Despite the ability
for EMRs to identify patients eligible for preventive
care testing, GPs need both the desire and time invest-
ment to use the technology to improve the provision
of care.
Comparison with the literature
The rates of preventive care testing found in this study
were higher than those found in other studies using
Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP) billing data.
For example, a study using 2000–2001 OHIP billing
data revealed that 31.1% of women 35 and older were
found to have had mammography screening within
the past two years.7 In another study reporting rates of
preventive care testing in Ontario, 59% of women
aged 20–69 years were found to have had a Pap test
over a three-year period from 2000 to 2003, and only
12% of the population aged 50–69 years had an FOBT
between 2002 and 2004.8 The OHIP billing data used
in the above studies may underestimate the true rates
of preventive care testing in Ontario for a variety of
reasons. For example, approximately 94% of GPs sub-
mitted OHIP claims data, but patients who attended
community health centres and health service organisa-
tions were under alternative payment plans, and would
not have been included.7 In addition, mammography
screening oﬀered by the Ontario Breast Screening
Programme was not captured under OHIP billing,
and Pap testing performed as part of a routine physical
were included in the annual exam fee and would not
have been billed for separately.7 The higher rates of
preventive care testing found in the study reported in
this paper may have been a reﬂection of the additional
information available in the clinical encounter data,
such as investigations, referrals, laboratory testing and
the patient’s problem list whichwere in addition to the
OHIP billing data submitted by the physician.
Limitations of the method
There are many possible reasons for the non-signiﬁcant
results of this study, including the nature or intensity
of the intervention. Nonetheless, the intervention was
multifaceted, and included audit and feedback with
hands-on practice sessions, which are an essential
feature of continuing medical education, as noted by
Mazmanian and Davis.9 It may have been that the
intervention lacked a focus or motivation for the
family physicians and did not support or coach the
family physicians after the one session was complete.
Some of the physicians who received the interven-
tion and software training to query their EMR did not
think the results of their personalised feedback on
Table 1 Average percent change in test rates
Control Intervention
% change 95% conﬁdence
interval (p< .05)
% change 95% conﬁdence
interval (p< .05)
Mammograms 19.6 0.52 to 38.8 20.2 8.4 to 32.0
Pap Tests 13.0 –7.9 to 32.2 4.2 –9.9 to 18.3
FOBT 32.7 4.0 to 63.0 23.9 –23.0 to 71.0
ACR 24.0 13.2 to 36.4 18.7 –8.2 to 45.7
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current rates of preventive care were an accurate
reﬂection of the care they provided to their patients.
Physicians acknowledged that the care provided to
their patients could have been located in hardcopy and
other documents not recorded in the EMR, which
would prevent their inclusion in the analysis of the
rates of preventive care. For example, physicians who
provided Pap testing as part of a routine physical would
have recorded the testing in the encounter notes,
which were not included as data in the analysis. In a
study by Schattner et al.,10 the utility of data extraction
tools for quality improvement activities was also found
to be dependent on the accuracy and completeness of
computerised clinical data, where it is necessary to
have results recorded in speciﬁc structured ﬁelds to be
detected by data extraction tools.
At the time of the intervention, some of the phys-
icians indicated that they did not intend to use the
training and feedback from the intervention to change
their practice. Several of the physicians indicated that
they already had a full schedule, did not have the time
to call eligible patients, and expected patients to request
the appropriate preventive care tests.
The improvements in rates of testing seen in both
the intervention and control practices may have been
associated with the length of time the physicians had
been using their EMR. As physicians became more
skilled at using their EMR over time, physicians in the
control group may have had more opportunity to
learn how to query their EMR database on their own.
Another potential confounder was the co-inter-
vention of a government (MOHLTC) programme to
increase preventive care testing across all practices in
Ontario. This programme provided ﬁnancial incen-
tives to GPs who met preventive care target rates for
three of the tests, includingmammograms, FOBT and
Pap tests. However, data on preventive care testing
rates prior to the study pre-intervention period is not
available to identify whether rates increased after the
government intervention, therefore this is only one of
many possible reasons for the non-signiﬁcant results
of this study.
An underestimation of the care provision at some
practices may have been the result of some already
noted limitations, including the small sample size, and
modest intervention that occurred in the context of
MOHLTC targets for preventive care being rolled out.
Another limitation included the potential lack of com-
pleteness in the data. For example, records of mam-
mography, Pap test, FOBT and ACR testing and results
recorded in encounter notes, stored in hardcopy, or as
scanned image ﬁles attached to the EMR were not
collected for the DELPHI database. This may have
resulted in an underestimation of care provision in
some practices. However, there is no reason to believe
that this occurred diﬀerentially between intervention
and control practices.
Call for further research
Further research is needed on the role of computerised
EMR systems in the improvement of provision of
preventive care services. Increased recording of data
in structured portions of the EMR is expected to
facilitate tracking of eligible and tested patients. A
more eﬀective intervention may have included train-
ing to improve data accuracy and completeness, and
ongoing information technology support.
Conclusions
The intervention provided hands-on training to phys-
icians on how to query their EMR to ﬁnd patients
eligible for preventive care testing. Feedback was pro-
vided to physicians on their current rates of care in
comparison with other practices in the database, and
the Ontario MOHLTC targets. Knowledge of the
functions of the EMR software has the potential to
allow physicians to identify patients eligible for pre-
ventive care, and to improve the provision of care,
which can contribute to additional remuneration in
the form of preventive care bonuses provided by the
Ontario MOHLTC. All of the practices in the study
(with the exception of two control practices without
data for mammograms) showed similar increases in
their rates of testing. The non-signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between the intervention and control groups seen in
this studymay have been due to the co-intervention of
the Ontario MOHLTC preventive care bonus pro-
gramme, and the speciﬁc ways data were recorded at
each practice site. Although this intervention did not
succeed in changing outcomes, anecdotal feedback
indicated a positive response and improvement in
doctor’s skills and conﬁdence in querying the EMR for
better patient care. To beneﬁt all practices involved in
the study, a toolkit with step by step instructions on
how to query the database to ﬁnd patients eligible for
preventive care testing was provided to physicians at
the control practices and is available on request.
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